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Wit' Grrnt
WT OVI5 n grcnt Illusion? Then it la

i-- J net n renllty : It ii n frnuil. n
rte. Tlint is pa nMiim of the bitterest

J Ind. ' cries the i

I enlist.
i Cfln yen doubt
he llliiHlen of
ire, vaIieh ion

t "eft t li p slrnnce
j ranks it plityiV
Stew In It tluit n
Ann gees through
thirty jenrH of
ihnrricd life dc-jl- n

ri ng inn d
SenMly thin k
Si h t h ii t Ids
ylfe N the most

talented iiinl ( l(;pr
fceninn in their 11 vi. 1:1. i kui :ttown, when er a
one knows that die i b low me h ntj ''

I Why does :i wife cling in n riii.iiunl.
thslstliiff, believing, ihnt he is tibns-nl- .

ind thnt the rutin- - eniumunlty is rotten. '

fiut lie Is n mnrijr nml a sn'iit .' It is
flic Illusion of love. ( Inee he iiiis born
toting nml glorious te her. nml

clirrislie- - (hi- - sweet 1.
is n brilliant and able manHKUK

wife is n meild'i sunn-- . fa t . a
liddlu-ngc- d burp. In every ciiiiuii'itiity

vvhcie tbpv hiive lived sue bus ,n.i .

herself ridiculous and obneNloii". She
flm Innugurated m brims tti.it niarlv
ruined him.-ngni- nsiiin. Sue bus
tried her elephantine en piliti-)in- n

nml diplomats, and intrigued nel
browbeaten person in high pi. ices. I

tje h'lrc, n vv.is fe- - bis clnrv ,'iimI s i

that l" plotted and i.vn'. '.i f
5qcr jit i' cms net gr.-ii- nie t,,.i;
Wnile it in .lti-1- . In her. m' :is 11

Jjallnntry nml luinlne . v i i HI
Cenceh.ihly - le.e a si.lllity Ms wife, i in slii w ii.iin' ;

Unenduriibli
4 Ne; if was net mn of the-- " uiis(!iis,,
tigh-mindi- 'il reann-- . Ir was rlie llbi- -

Three Ways to Serve Pigs' Feet
Given in Airs. Wilsen s Recipes

Souse Can Be Made If ith Part of the Meat. U hile the Rest Can
Tie I' teil for Serapplc Seme Pennsylvania Dutch Dishes

if

i 1J )!!:. M. . WILSON
Cetnrtaif. jvf 1 i " . 'f. .1 u .inj'i. All

-- i'jh i ri, rvrdv

QJNAIM'Y enld weather imrp us the
Pp nppetite and the --dcivmud for feed.
rich in rnrbeliMirntfs up he.it preduelng
ilnd energ fend. This i. n im-

portant con.Hleratieii for tin menu.
4; The housewife with u smnil famil.
nny purebn-- e si .it of 'dg'. f r and

make sernpple. snns.. nud then a
n l't liner.?ortien pigs' feet n.a be pun based

by the sit. yet I hae seen them s,,;ij
by weight: hielipxer wh jmi buj
them, they iisuall average from twenl
five "te forty cents per set of four, de-
pending entirely upon the locution alone
ler price. '

i Te prepare the feet .

? Wash the fiei and seitib. us i,g a
little bit of si nip mi a tcgeliilde brush.
Kinse in plentv of water. Xmv place
In n deep snticcin:i a sinnll size g

kettle i. best. 1'eur sutlieient I

cold water ever the feet le barely cover
and add
J One ctn of.
f Otic onion.
f One boy Juii.

One faijaet nt ei) t.

" Uring te n boil ami then place en de
iinmering burner and cook until the

Xneat is verv tender. It is best m keep
the kettle covered cleelv while the feet
km cooking.

If you have a goed-s'ze- d faiuilv, bv
tjils I mean live or mere, ym 'iin make
ft pan of scrapple and a pan of souse,
but if you have just two or three then
jyeu can add the dtsl, a l'i iliver. New
thnt the feet are wider ou will make
the souse first .

Jj Select a df p bowl, holding about one
Jiunrt. I'lnce three level tablespoons of
kelatln in half cup of enld water te soak
yer fifteen minutes. Turn in n small
jiaticcpan and add one and one half nip.
Of boiling stock from the pigs' feet.
Btir te dissolve the gelatin. Strain and
Jet stand in nod place while preparing
the balance of the dish.

Ilemeve the meat from two feet and
lt in neat pieces. Season lnghlj with

and pepper and

Ttre ti6!cnoen nl 'Vefriterihr-tiwce- .

i One-ha- ll trnipnnn e' ;)pi(A'i,
" Little hit of nnrhr,

1'eur tablespoon of fivrhi ntwr,l
parsley.
' Just as the gelatin begin te form .fir

' Jn the ine.it and r'nise the bowl .elected
with rehl water I'lnce a slice of lemon I

in the be'tntu nnd turn in t'n- -

ind set aside te i hill. It is then vend
fee use.
I Thi') wiiiie mnv be in in tlun sJipps
"nnd served wnh lui.t.ini dre...ng or
Jwltll riieuin'ii r smir cream dres., ng i,p
'just plain i lawinuuise.

f Si rnpple
5 Heineve the balance of the feet fr.itu
'the kettle nnd strain the lupiid and
fmeasure. Hetutn .te kettle. Tin re
(should be six: cups. New rein ie t!i
unent from the bones and rhep verv
mnc. Heturn the neai te the kettle and
add
t One ami one-hal- f 1 i el tnhlrimeni
t)f salt,
i '1'iee of tilnl, peppi r.
J One tenipuen of thyme,

One-hal- f lea nun of w cc em
Veram,
f One-hal- f tin spoon of peili, ea- -

'tenina.
I Tee ami one-hal- f cp or ire il.
t One cup nf iii(- - ii heat tlnm

Twe Minutes
Ily IM'IIMAN

'This Day I ll ill
HAS bei ll stud thin nun Ii nib. of

because some one dm s net iinud his

nreventien were insiithcient ; everybody
Wire-escap- e, an automatic engine switch,

Jlamp n quarry Ueen warned agaiusi.

f'leuds of sky .

il MOUIII UC WOllUerilll OOJCCl icmnil
1.1 leiHieii strictly te job minded

i fc be don-e- easlly- -

l4T? Indeed, wby adept
fIIND MY mKINTtiS."

ler one
some
I'euld It net

Illusion

Are

(.inn of level lie wns wholly Icnernnl
' tlip fact people gencrtiliy rldl- -

'"led nml despised her. He bnd '"tee
beemne ennniered of her, nml the Illu
sien tli.it she was wonderful nml

and lovable remained. Hlesscil
lose-eelore- d speetnelev!

vnninn poet spent n life- -
a,-- ;

Tn nil the world, he was a eomnienplare.
stout, homely male being, nut un mere
nlfraetive than the million!) who Infest
all i itle.s. Te her. he was the here f
eerv remnnee. the while Ufiigbt In
shining nriner, the Sir (Inlnhad, l.im-e'el- ,

Homee. all hunianil. Kveu
mnnv ears of prenie iniitriinnin ilid
net dim her Illusion '. She gushed forth
poem of ,t sneeharine sweetness, or

I fty, leallv eleated spirituality
inspired by him '

l"ell;s siud It was nffeetien. That
(l.c was s0 sentimental that she wrote
poetry by the re.un. iirtll se respecta
ble thnt slip made n linw of extolling
her own husband. IS'it ii nil was sin-r- e

re.

IT IS net only in se love that one
sn.-- tlie great dint-In- : it nl-- e

nun be noted in the detlm: affection
for her son. ami seuie reln-tive- s

fop phi b ether. In the ej e.s of tin"
adoring une. the ndered i'iiii de no
wrong. Altliniiixh this pnrtlsansiiip
seems repri-heiislbl- at times when
piM-in- defends a erimln.il for Ills

e.eiilui't te ethers, nicicly beenitse
slm herself Imp. him--.ni- 't Is
bb se, thing t'j.it .nine one in lit'" loves
and fi rg"e. '

Til, Wnt'l.l -- n 'i's si ls .1 tul M ll.
at ne i I'tnp'e ii i net have tin di p
umn -

. neg th.n "knows all. .ml
InrgiiPs nil." ami e. if In" p ami then,
Mllll,' nlin nil U'l.lli'. , I... ,n nt -

it.ite. Iii i rut m' sellishm s. i ml in.
nml fallietiis tlie real geed in u. blessed
In- - llie transforming imagination hue
thank heaven for the Ureal Uln-int- i!

One-i.'- tee nf pnilnl
OIIUHI.

Sit! th" inriiineil flour thimigh
thp colander tn mix before using. Tle--

i'nl verv sbmiv, taking n liandfnl et
t'n mixture and lettim: it sjft .lew'j
through the lingers, into the boiling
stuck Stir constantly. When ml the
meal .s in the miMure. conk slowly until

tliick te held the spoon up-
right in the center of the mixture.

New rinse a leaf-shape- d pan
cold water and then turn in the mix-
ture and let cool and it is tl.en readv
for use.

Seme scrapple i"cipes:
."scrapple Cutlets

Mash suiit, Jem s,.rapple line te mens.
ure two cups and then turn in a mixing
bowl and add

Our meiliitin-tuei- l anion, vmieej fine.
'I Inee tailespoem nt Jiarileii. minetd

Jim- -

line ciip etale bread winch has
been soaked in cold water and then
pres-c- d dry in a piece of chreseileth.

Mix well and then meld into cutlets.
Dip in tlnur. then in beaten egg ami
milk and then rull In line breadcrumbs.
Krv golden brown in smoking het fat
and with cheee saner

sserapple a In Waldorf
C'l' scpapjile in slices about three.

quarters of an inch th'ek and then
cut in rounds with b;cuii cutter. I'lp
the rounds in flour and brown in net
fat. Serve miller peached egg.
(lid Pennsylvania Dutch Scrapple 1'ic

liiib a baking dish liberally with
shortening and then place u lav or
scrapple cut in small pieces like diced
pi tallies. Sprinkle with tineiv chopped
onion and hnve a layer of onions about
ere. half itidi deep. Then u layer of
thinly sliced raw potatoes, then a laver

the diced scrapple, Cevep with one
and one-ha- lf cups of thick cream sinice.
S rin'vie breadcrumbs and a little
grated cheese, liake in a slew even for
llftv miniiti ". Tin. is deli"nus en cold,
rainv nights.

iJa!eli of Scrapple
Mns'i about one-hal- f pound of .'nip-

ple and season with a little grated onion
nnd pnelv minced parsley. New place
in a mixing bow I

reur tithlcipnnvi of nalr.
Unr teaipenn of ett.
One egn.
Kent with fork In blend tnoreughl;

and then add siitlicient flour te make
verv stiff dough, like for needles', I 'ever
with a cloth i. nil h't stand for t min-
utes New roll oil' en llghrly (leured
pu.trv lnfiii until as thin n. for
no 'die. Kiip the paste in an nb'enis
-- Ini't. Spread vi nli the prepared .crap-pi- e

then roll ns for .teilv tell. Tie
in i pudding cloth and plunge lut i

.tile-pu- lentnining p'entv of boiling
vvaier Mell fur tvveni.v-fn- e niinut-- .
aid litt te i.iliitider nml let drain for
three iiiiiiutis, turn en dish gar-tiis-

with slice, of uici'lv brewneil
scrapple and with e.iher t"iniite
op i hce ..an i i ,

Tigs' Keet a I'Oliwr
Citt the lenkiil feet m hl'lf and tlien

split e'i ii dip in il" ir. I hp m
In .Hi i gg and milk nnd ihen roll ,,

hue breniliTUiubs 1'iv i.nlil geii n
brown in smoking In t ft nnd gun is',

,th trp of bin en Sri v u,,
tot, into sjiii. e

of Optimism
J. STICII

Mind My fiusinet,s
nil tlur g" m rung - '. rid

i'isin -- .

declares that we must have a new patent
or an unebtaiiiabb. imiiciirnbiistibl.

mi me inniil ll iw'iunuy lop elilv
his businc.

im j. .Villi II ler oil" uny, v liy mil ev(i
guiding motto as "THIS DAY I Wll.l,

be a feed, practicable, elhcient idea?

When a heai't-reuilln- g acciib ut occurs, the lir.t crv is tha' the means if

(sort of lump oil.
r A little invest itnt inn will usually show, however, that all the enntrhnnces
ijwere en hand and in geud working unb r : the real trouble was that somebody
Fdlil net obey erders: did net de whut he w.is supposed te de; did net mind his
business.

Instead, lie prubiiblv said: ".lust tins once, I will take toe risk." Ami in
!80 doing, he made ether people take the l ink toe, nml the risk was ten great.

Seme time age, the i ngilieer of u mill lit Itechestir N. .. thought the
.'engine would stand a higher pressure than the snfetv valve Indicated ; se In tied
a few bricks te the valve in buhl it down : Itesull four workmen killed, a num.

Iber wounded nnd u mill blown te pieces.
Every once in a while the best ventilated mines in the world nie turned into

4natli traps for scores jif workers because some Smart Alee enters with n lighted
be has

of

of

of

of

of

of

of

Tt Is probably true that pretty neurly everything thnt gees kerplunk can
Ibe traced te just this somebody's net minding his business;- - whether in the home,
Ien the street ear. In the factory, m the etlne, in the bowels it ctirth or in the

the
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EVENING- PUBLIC
,

"SHOULD A
WOMAN TELL?

Il.v U.VZKI, I1KYO ltATHIKI.OU
(opurieht, 1011 bv l'tbllr t.nlarr I ipav

llmrthnrnr I'merp dret'ifr te
marry Daiir Urrrlll irltlmut Irllinu
him that she lias enrc been in love
irlfi another man. She tliireveri
that Dane f tcr iwrreir in nt frfrrn
about vemen. ami that he h looking
te her te i rrrt an iiiflurmr unr
Julie. Iut little hiittu-fli- i (re, hilu
km fallen in lore trith n man mw Ii

ehler than hrrtelj. ami she eon
tiilei in llairtlminr, who later dn
rnrrr fe her horror that Julie
len-- r anil ( ran faril lllake are one
(imi the tame. Dane iirciMri 7fn
therne of rnttntlng her indepemienee
lefeie Julie, nml ferhitti her te tn
anyirhrre uithniit him in 'he e.

Hnirthnrnr is vnxrillina te ae
.ejtl melt mi ultimatum.

CIIAI'TKIt WM
The Past

AM. ilaj long 1 lay en the dnven- -

pert in the living room, inert,
toe wretched te de anv thing but think
Hits of the past drifted through tin
mind. 1 snw myself as I had been wh"ii
I had lirst entile te New elk, inv
leiielltiess, my longing for friend's nml
my utter uusnphistlintteu. If 1 had
known what the average girl of today
knows, if my standards had been any-
thing but these formed in a small coun-
try tnvvti, every tiling might' have been
different.

As it w.ts I had come te New Yerk
I
timid, and veiy redubuis It wasn't
until 1 hud met Janet and hc bad
take me under her wing that I be
came a veil metropolitan nnd 'hat w s

nftei I hml m." t'ranferd Mlnke.
The triitn iilieui 'run ford': I slunldi i

si way from certain facts that reiniin
te torture me whenevir I allow mv

jiiind te dwell upon them. I hnd been
'lu N'ew e;'k a week, and my living
conditions were anything but pleasant.

t had a small hall bedroom in a drcaty
bearding house, and I knew no one. I

had a position with a bend corporation,
and my salary was Sin a week, nei
very much ecn in these day. I had
all the experiences that- - most girls
placed as 1 n are forced te en

, thteugh. I used te .stay up nt night te
de mv hiupilry: my handkerchiefs were!
washed and pasted mi the window pdiic:
1 laundered my shiitwuist. myself and1
heated my iron mi a small ens, plate.

It wasn't surprising then when the.
girl who had the next room te mine
showed a friendly spirit nml asked me

, if did net want te go out with her
one evening. She vasnt at all tlie,
cheap kind, the type of girl 1 might1
lave aveideil intuitivi ly . j

She had smooth dark brew i hair
coiled around lu r bead nnd u lres'i pink
and white skin. She dressed we'l and
net toe i onspieueiislv and her name.
Jessie Mlair. rather pleased me.

j She sat en my bed while 1 i x. ltedl.
made ready for the evening.

"This girl who was going with is
tonight was taken ill today, and 1 i ist
happened te think of you. 1 had an

j idin that you didn't knew many people
Yeu'ie from out of town, aren't you'.'

I told her wlieie my home had been,
j and. nil. the blessed relief of talking te
I some une, of telling my treubbs te a
'

w illing li'ti tier !

And then we vent mir ttnd that v .is
j iii" evening 1 was introduced te ('run-- l

ford Mlnke.
)l uiiirse. I liked hi. n. lie uns eml

always has bun charming villi women
and in me lie had mi easy victim. 1

knew very little about men, and nothing
nt all alum! the man of the world type.
! second te me that t'ranfenl knew

j i very thing worth knowing. He diuled
nil1 with bis '.tuev ledge, he chatted
easily of i urn nt books and plays, of
people whose nutiies J hnd nad in the
society columns of newspaper.. ,ui, I
suppose mv rain glume nn'ess the
dinner inble spurred him en te ceii- -

l quest. There must have been adoration
in my eves, the sam. leek that Julie's
i yes were the etl.ep dnv ai Ititu Ii, and.
"f course, I believed everything be told
inc. Later at the thc'itn. mj iir-- r real
play, he had startled me by MHidenly
eiucrius my hand with hi.

t bad been leaning forward, en-- j
tranced nt what was ning en before
n.e and yet ury conscious of his ncar- -

m ss there in the dark beside me. t
his touch, my he-ir- b'npid madly . th
bleed rushed t my cheeks. I felt that ;

vi as trembling iii'i in ii e.inii i irc'ii in
withdraw mv hand. Mut Ins fingers
tightened, and as I turned Inward him
1 saw his eyes, looking at me with a

, qui IT expie-sie- ll ill their depths. 1 siili-- I

sided and im hand remained xvliere it
was Alter tint the plav was. et vrc-ninl-

v mpnrtanee, for the presi ncc of
l he man uc' te me dominated mv
tijeiizlifs, and I drifted in a world of
happy dveiini.

1

I Tomorrow --

lllake
-- What Was (.raiiferil '

.M

Fast Workers
In t'.e Trensiirv 1 lepariiiient nt

Washington are weinieu employs w he j

can 'unit paper money tit the mi" of
liMin notes In in e or .i minute- - A

Chiffen and Lace
Make a Charming Conn

cT '" v '.if

'u

Wmrn
i , K flE avfeVWi

i

',,f
led

r '

i

Ily tOIUNNK r,()M:
Ilia U te abiieriuul' nils is our t v n

particular version uf the phrase. Ju
spite of vuiieils hnpeful utterances en
tllli subject of a ictlllli te bright cnleis
one, must admit that we still leek

like a Pittsburgh lands, upe
or a nuc'iii'iie by Whistlet lenm t

in her reiinlly thnvvn uieies nguiu
Mrcfcs bhnk ter dnytiiui v car

ThU lovely dinnir jjewn from I ,il!..i
iiirrled iiit in 1.1, n k clnffeii and him I,

lace ever a foundation of bl.icl, 'I'm
nml ei off with ropes of pn . point,
net only te the continued vogue nt
bl.uk t"i' evening wear, hut tn me
many imej csting experiments, in limp-
ing with wbicli the ailtniilll hilt, pie- -

v lll'lj .

y
LEDaER-JPHILliDBLP- HIA, MONDAY,

EVEN THE BRIDE

S r , J, tt vfr. Vi flS. jii flfliV i' H jylH

iHB&i ' ? m'I'VJH
She must have her satm and she must have her grnndmether's lace, and
she must be hi the newest style Mut she can wear grandmother's Inee
bertha off her shoulders ns it was worn originally and still be hi tlie
newest of present fashions, and the close bodice is only slightly different
iretn the old one. Mut there must be shortness te the lace skirt and
length te the satin one, se the contrast is gained by means of panels of
the satin falling ever the lace. The popular bandeau holds the exquisite
Mil in place, for early winter's bride has beautiful hair and doesn't

mind showing 'it

Paul and
My IIKLKNA

Paul's Adventure 1Y

PAl'Ij was plainly in au excited
when be (nine he me frmn the

elli There was n certain absent-minde- d

quality in his
?.afSsvV, kiss; there was a

vague, dreamy, far-
away leek in his eyes.

And tn cap it all, he
took the teaspoon te
his soup.

"Paul, for gracious'
ake, whnt is the mat-

ter with veuV Yir-ginl- a

scolded.
"i:ii what? Ah- - "

ml he stammered nnd
b b.si ltd. "Oh. yes, stupid of me. verv.
what'.' Mind en something eSe -
Seiiiehlllg deivn 't tin nflice."

And he thereupon came down te carta
and praised i acli paiticular dish :i wui
Ills habit.

Mut there was sfimetliin in th" nir:
Virginia felt it.

I'ven after they were settled snugn
and ce.ily In the living room and Paul
was plunged into the leaves of "Hise
and l'all of the Weman ljnpire." v,
which he had leeent.-- y hi llie nddicteii,
there was a ecrlaiii uneasiness, nn
aloofness.

"Say. Yligmla." he suddenly,
"dn veu ever si e .liiu MncKiirlaml or
Illll HeiinC'sej or or any e' thee chaps
that u-- te be wild about you?"

A irginia looked up with calm, smil-
ing eyes.

"Why ah why, no": she said eas-

ily. "I did see .liinmie Maet'iirland in ,

town the eth'i" ilnx en the street he
was looking uvvfully well - why?"

Paul glowered at the fresh cigarette
I

)(, hni, ,,,,,,,,, I1,rV(lusI,

nh. nothing fiuil he tetunieil tn
hi- - book.

"Mul. dear, you must have had n tea-so- n

'" ask such a sj ipu stien."
irginia. "I"or il wa. silly."

Paul glanced across the" table with a

vac'i" inn iisini's.
Well, luui.' " be said, haltiuglv,

"when yiiu liiei t these chaps that jeu
used in knew before we wctc married.

i,,i mi thesi. fi'llnus who Were sn iiu .

fullv "! en yuu nnd who tried te

Adventures With
a Purse

TOJJi veu about the .lapanesnI lav . se ii lellnus mure or h s.
'naturally that mdnv T should wute

nls.ut the picture frinuer of whom you

mnv inn hnve heard in" speak fnrm'ilv.
llie Ims ii fiinnv lil tie shop tip a llight '

I'tckeiv stairs, and when you gi t m

the .Imp ynu find genius. Ter his ad- -
,

iiei ruing the right mat and the

piepir ft nine for a picture is almost

ilvvav- - ure te be belter than you lad
thought of yourself. I knew any n im

I,,,. ,,f i pie who take ihelr pictUP in

I. nn. among llieni ii very iiiiueu Int.

And lln wlin'i puna .s Hint, n ,v

diMU' lie de Uieill well, be uKe does thein

i,,,re reasonably tliati anybedv else

knew nl'. S" if vnu bavc nny pi- tun's
.., ,.,.. i. ..M'liiihs vnu want Iniiunl for'" .' . ., i.i .ihristnuis I eeriaini) "uhi ' n';

wise frainei ,adv isc ynu te tbis

line of be shop-- that Im l.ibb fids
,l all sorts of tiiseinaiiug " sSB,.,

I,.,,. rests me irrciuh jn- - nn eii

Knew tlie idmp. but periill " you nave
...., ..,.,,. i Ins ti.'ii'ticiihir tabl . Among

tin. many "tber lliincs nie a Im nf

these charming .llipanese nun inn
,,cl(t'tboel,s - flat envelope purse-- , Hindi

thnt levelv inleifiil material thread- -

ihreiicb wilb geld or silver. They

nie beiiiitlfiil, indeed, nnd make such
nice purse for carrying in tlie evcnini!
when, in spite .of every tlniiB, a pur.se i

te r esstiiy .

Fer tini-- s nf nhnps i'W-- " Wel??n1, ??."" '

renter or nlmne Wnlnut 3n00 ur
bftnivn lln- - linur nf 0 einrt "

CM
Se IS

Easy te Use
u t r i

i prefer t u-

n t urr intuiifiH lew
v M m vi l'a ut

..J i Jtfh t ii ruli htru
.ii t h tnir S f t oer e'i ear.

Cn'l phone or Write

WEAVER 1112 Cheslhut St.
Heum- - J I Hiid s'.l. Tae nievater

WEARS PANELS

':jf 7 ' -

Virginia
HOYT GRANT

ith the Old Flame
cut me out you J.nevv. nil tii.V sort e.f
thing hew de you I mean what de
you find te say te 'em?'

irginia turned te
hide the amused nml
that leaped Inte h

"Why. Paul, dear,
there's nothing par-
ticular te say. Just
'hello.' nud ask them
hew they're getting e i

- --just polite you
knew. hut. dear old
man. why all the
cni.s - examination V

Surely yen don't think
your girl is taking tea
.villi her old flames., or something like
that, de veu?"

Paul Mined uncomfortably In his ueep
chair.

"Sure net ; eh. no, lien nothing like
thnt. Only "

"Only what, old ehnp?'
"Well, today " P.ut he hesi-

tated.
"On en. dear, teday--vvlia- t V"
"Well, today 1 (hopped into a drug

stnre te eel a malted milk--i- t was toe
early for luncheon and, by golly
ran plump into Kitti" Wet."

"Kittie Wist!" Paul nodded
colored violently.

"Well?" deiuiini'.ed Yirsiiiin coolly.
"Wel--- I didn't knew what te de

Yeu knew. linn'. I thought I
was kind of cia.y about her once.
Leng befeie I knew you. of course,"' he
took care tn add hastily.

"Well?"
"Hi -- nothing;"
"Nothing! I'lddlestick. Paul!

l)idn't you buy her a drink?"
His cnibnrnis'id smile revealed his

guilt.
ion dent tiunil. hen ? Course, x

nun 10
"Why. nl" course, you hai te." mid

Virginia, with n rare smile. Of course,
ynil did. old fellow. What else could
yuu im .' And w liy net :

et in Paul s mind- - thete Was n

disturbing littlu thought- - What it lie
knew Virginia had me Jliumie op one
uf the etliei s?

Tomorrow Soup drapes

Things You'll Leve te Make

Stat Hat - Stands
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found weiiiUi fully innviiilent iltt two
unltiii.s'n d s, ,i,i!l hat'titanils, the l.iml
uscu mi- - en-pi- . lying t.iiiniery it veu
are at nil band) with tools), jeu i.inreiulilv niuke a pilr yeurbclf. i" slump
the, ilcHlgu i The top Is n hlx-lu- . Ii
"iiuaie; ibe bottom a nine-inc- h wpi.up'
i lu'li ih "tie Inch tlih k. Tie sti m Is
about hl,Lin Inche.s t,ii nnd two Im lies

'wide nnd two It cbs tliii 1,. The tei.mil botteni nn nifiifil tn the ntcm
Ihi.iiuel in- - p.ilnt the Manda ,0 pre- -
dominating color et your room or'white ei lieioiate thein lthfprnvs of tin (Iewii-h- . Tin ii m rew
them en te the shelf lu wnir wanliebe'Yeu will find K faster tn keep yeif?
liatH alwavH loeUIng spb tmiiveur ilenet neat If veu liave a n.ilr of
hTATHi.NAItV HAT't-TANJJ-
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

My CYNTHIA

Te "Helen"
Yeu are having n dlff cult time, but 1

would net ndvlse leaving your husband
nor working for his support. If your
mind would be cnsler tnke up otne
vv Drk which would cover your own ex-
penses. Yeu might consult the Demes-
tic rtclatlenn Court nt Twenty-firs- t and
Unco street x. Ask for Miss Klcoek or
Mls'i Oullleu ; your contldcnce would be
respected.

Say They're In Leve
tv.ir fynthla NVe ure two girls, six-

teen nnd years of age. A"
you knew, the lnujerlty of the girls nt
til's age ure in love. We like two boys
and therefore have asked them ever sev-
eral times and they treated us cry
nice still, they didn't make any ar-
rangements for mi cngageim nt I'etlld
you give uny advice te us'.' If no. we
will be cry grateful, as you give the
best of nihlce. Hoping te tee our lltlle
problem lu the paper as seen as pos-
sible, we remain. PUT AND TAKH.

Yes. wait for anv further advances
or invitations te come ftem them. TlianlU
grjeuncss, me majority et gins or six-
teen and seventeen are net In love
there, are tome fectnlble ones.

Says Writers Arc Silly
IV.ir Cynthia Fer the last few years

I have been reading your wonderful
column nun ler tne nrst i'iue nave,
ventured near It.

New, dear Cynthia, t wish your rend-
ers te nnsvver me and say what they
liave te say for themselves of the
opinion I have of tlicm. There are many
that wrlte for the silliest Information,

neli no Tlllle did, te ask why boys don't
like her.

Then there's Mies Seventeen she nl-- ')

n young man te spend bis tune
'n ly with her until lie get tired of her
n mt then wonders why. If she's u re ail-- t

of this column and lc.illy wants te
de the right thing, she should take
( v Hilda's advice and have mere than
one buy ft lend and net let a liar wiech
he life

Then again there are lendets who
ie' if It is alt right te l.iss boys

i and girls geed-nigh- t. Such a silly
'question! What real lady at heart
' would want te kiss a man If she did net

Intend te marry liltnv Nene, of course.
The trouble with most et the writers te
the column is, they ate empty-heade- d,

silly, have no sense. T would llke te
meet semo of thcni and give a piece of
mv mind Supiiese you nil begin te
learn right from wrong, buy yourself
n geed hook of ctlquette and eonccn-trat- e

your mind en some oilier geed
rending. JUHN lJUeYVN.

Says "Give Him the Air"
Pear Cvnt'hln llew me te say a fiw

words te Disheartened. Thank you.
Disheartened, are veu nn American

glrlV If se, jeu should be c cry thing i

the American gill stanus ler mutiny.
Independent.

Hew can you ark advice en your let-

ter? I'ngagpd--gein- g out with ether
ulrlfi In the neighborheod: This is be- -
J end inv comprehension.

He is net worth a thought, te say
the least.

Just because von are engaged he preb-- I
ablv takes en the air of possession.
Hut don't let lilm "bully you; sin mi up
for your rights: U Is Just taking up

.'ilnnb!e time.
Tutu iiin.. nf nor j lf?is been thej .r. -- . ."- -

topic of discussion among married pee- - j

ple and engaged and the xerdlct Is In
I favor of "giving lilm the air."

V.-- . tin lin lies ItlVf v no. it is nei
Jcaleviry, iie does net caie for jeu, it Is
well, words fall me.

I Yeu must have something that made
I im notice you for four months, se
miike some ether guy fall, uui remem- -

her. nlieve all things tlse be Independent,
This Is soinetlilng Inching among most j

girls today, therufme, these who haxe
Mt are individual. "A word te the wise
ii tutiicient

Cvnthla. I hepo I have net i.wu up
valuable time or space: also l "epei"
see it In print for the wclfaie of Dls-lic- n

rtned and ethers Uke lie-- r an;il men
included. INDU'LNUb.N'l.

Would Knev Many Things
Den- - Cynthia X would like te knew

If veu' think n girl of eighteen should
give a bev of the same age a Christmas
present, as 1 hne gene with lilm for

Hint is. off and en. lle,i,ni, xeiir- -
. .''". - .. . ...,.

Kae nn .1 very prcuy ring is nrisi- -
,

mas, ami n you iiiiim i sueuiw, em
Is a gill supposed te be engaged te n

boy if she weal a bis liiglt scliuel "fia."

Will veu nlse tell what clothes te take
en a nip te California in Fcbruax vV

Could you siiKgesi semo ways or
enteitalning a young man nt home who
deci net play cards and doesn't care te
dance.'

De you think It Is the proper thing
for a'xeiing man te take :t girl out
every time he calls en her. if they nre
net engaged
.What de yuu think in the pi epcr age
ir a girl te gel married"

'I Im custemac uke ter a man
IIAPI'V.

)': uthln it rut prized te bear that a
girl Would accept n ring from a be us

la present li'iN should net .ii.epi
Jewelry tU'tn boys uulis.s tin. i.., is u

,,.,,!, I, ., fit,., the linv- - i i.i',-e-
, f

rn,,ni,.lL' If n1i'e e ceeleil inesenti
fiein blm, you ought te g'.e dim some-
thing a silver pLiikulfi., ,i feuma'n i

pen. a creche'ed necktie, something of I

thnt kind. '
(Iris de tot usually wear fr.it pinr

unless engnged te the niver, but high
school bexs and girls aie toe young te!
be engnged.

l.eavn hmv ' converse In re .nling
geed books, and you can r.i.ilj tuter-tai- n

a boy who is spending nu'cventni- -
with you without teceiirs.. te dancing'
or iard pl.iylng Is cenxeis.itinu a lesl
ait. Whn a mm nuiii-- a te enll en a,
girl be does net expict te dutii e or pl.iv
cuds ll,j expects te talk and be talked
te. (ill Is should net gu out in theevening with boys or men unlu's theru. an elder ten seu v Ith them.

There N mi tpeilal nge for lnnnlage
It s belt 'r net ten young

Tn lie, winter clothes te c.ilifm nm
Thev'll tie mi ded en the trin. anil thereuu il ls if pes, geelgettu or scrga
dresses for duytime wear.

FUR COATS
Frem $200 Upward
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ILOUKNTK WIMl'KXW
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Inexpensive Dinnerware
Increased department space has enabled us to add
many new and exclusive American and English

patterns to our already great stocks of
Porcelain Dinnerware

"All Open Stock"
$49.00 to $148.00

Wright, Ty nd ale & vanReden.Inc.
Itcpntrtl IJte LtirKCht Distributors of llinli-Crad- c Dinnerwnru

1212 Chestnut Street

Dont Interrupt fcWeman Who Hums
Unless Yeu Knew What Her Reason Is

She HJay Be Expressing Content, but Ofloiter She Is Uidine
Anger or Showing Exasperation or Causing It,

WiIKN" a woman huins.it may mean free little ;ener Ii te show her utter in.
of a nuinber of thiigs. differeuej ie the perren, usually th

.Yntt ran sometimes tell by the way
she leeks when she does . but oftener
jeti can (ell by (he kind of singing.

Fer Inslnnee, slip may have a vacant,
expressionless. leek en her face ns she
hums a rapid little song.

Hut if she's stepping briskly about, tineti going the trollwhen she has wanted te go hnlfwnV Kmaking a bed. washing semo dishes. er,t,nin nm wnIk tlic rtiiiiiniiii; ii uiin.i nun iininni nun mi veui- -
fertnble Iii his crib, you mny be sure
thnt it's hnpplnen.s which she feels.,

Don't intcrruift her when she sings
thnt way.

It would he a shame te break up
such whole-hearte- d content with things
ns they are.

BI'T there's another little song that a
hums sometimes.

It's n bumblebee song, n hum that
rises no higher thnn HIV reef of her
n.ni.tl, e,..l ft,'',, ,.n,,.U I. net.- - inl tint.Illt'll Lll It lilt till II V t '4 I IHIslk IIHV IM t
tlirent ngaln.

J ler expression mny net tell veu nny -

thing about the vvnv she feels, hut when
you hear that ominous sound, don't
inlprrupt Jt.

Thnt Is as dangerous as trying te in-

terrupt thunder.
There's a storm brewing, or rolling

away when n woman hums In thnt tene:
she's "mad."

She prebnblv leeks blnnd and un-

concerned, she's trying net te show her
nnecr.

Itut these telltale growls, that per-
sistent humming with no stnvt and no
finish, no nim and no direction gives
hep secret away.

C'1 "',,i "' letRct. or put down, ..,.,, ,,mm"."., in lli , ll.rlillttl,i,.l!. .,. . , . . '"iiirn in. i. - .... ..,.,. nam i.u.M- -

A..,-
-

thnt n woman does when she
is just a little Iriilntrd. uaiinlh- - by her
1 tisbiind. or is feeling just a bit impish,

If it'tt from the first cause her care- -

The Weman's Exchange

""m"' '" " '",''"' Ch08'jKll ?A ,v ettVX'SS
, , win Prrf.J'.n,5

r)Knl , Ut ,,r)s-ef-
. .,,.. ', rJ,,"r"'.'SthZ

,0 tlghVlfn.l of bealtiiy ,n
(.e .! i,,.n (lnv i..'M ,,,'.'.".

It Would Make a Pretty Run i

'
Te tl l.dilei- nt Poer:

Diar Madam-Cou- ld 1 haxe xelvet
cut Inte strips woven Inte small utgs
lllse they- - weave rag carpet? It is wound
around Ilk- - a ball before it h sent te
the weaver: Would It make niee tugsV

MKS. I .

Th's would make a very pretty rug

lt veu bad better ask the weaver
about taking the xelvet before you
send it te be woven, ns there might be
some objection te it. elvet frays badly
at the edges, and is therefore net se
nice ns ether materials) for crocheted
tugs, and there might be the same ob
jectien In It ler woven tugs, it mere is
net, wind the strips Inte balls lust like
the mc-i'ii- ir bnlls. after sewing tne
pieces together very neatly and ns flatly
as possible,

She Has Light Red Hair......,......,-- . .,,,,..
lO llir .CIIV7 V I, U!IU e llVl,

Dear Madam I liave light red hair
i inil wenlil tlinnk veu very inueli for a

that would bell) darken my hair
te a darker shade of led without belnc
injurious or poisonous. MP.S. r". V.

It would net be w!se or safe te de
thin without consulting n hairdresser.
Your own hair w 111 tie inueli preitier ,
.loin am-ililn- veu can get. by using n
)0VVdev. And even if you are determined

te change Its color you can never oe u
ns evenly and smoothly yourself ns a
hairdresser can de It for you. I cannot
advise you te de this, and t could net
recommend one dye mero than anethor
through the column.

Frem a Little Girl of Ten
Te thr I'.ihter of ifemn ''s rear.

fear Madam I am ten years old nnd
weigh ninety-tw- o pounds, rtiy height
being 4 feet !' Inches. Please tell me the
correct weight of a girl that age nnd
sire. While ivy hinds and legs nre
rather stout, my back is very turn, new
(,a f ri mefly this: nen removing.
mnles x Itli c.iust e does this leave n
scar? 1 have moles en iny face and
xxeuld like te remove them.

We take up sewing in school, but I
am net satisfied and would like te take
a correspondence course, nlse a school
correspondence course. Whcie can 1

get them'.'
A time age I avv in tbls paper some-

thing for the elbows. I h.ie tried this
en inv elbows nnd knees, but It does
net s'erm te be'.p.' Can veu tell me
something else? Kf.OltADOK.x

Yeu should weigh flfiy-tw- e pounds.'

Father Says

Is GREAT
iiil J'dlh-- r Is rltlit. It t Brest,

.hist serve It mice anil .teii'M sre
Hie uliiilp fundi) snilli. Try miy
nf tlcsu rTKhl lluinrs: Kusf 1

I rrinn Xuiillhi. Het Viuillln.
( liiKtitnle, (Innlge, I onion, AliiiimU
Mini iiie.

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c
1 rult I'mlillne ii.. It.illlniiirr, xtil.

Had
today

Eat mere

iORNOT
wrzw
WmyVs "I1'1 r ',' i P(lUlS1

Hfl,MT '
x-"?;-

A.F.BORMOT.BRO.CO.
i.iui e. Hi .11 lllilllll. llI'viilnr DOUb Ituic IbUi

A

All

lusunnu, who tins started her nervetingling.
Xe doubt he ha" tnndr ionic referencete the hat which she knows is unlic.tinning anyhow .

And .r.ere than that. he. hns preha.
mi iisisirn in

Thnt Is irrltntlng. von knew bine
lally ns there is 'ncarlv nlwnv .

geed reason, like n new pleated
i"i' riFt"

nklrtor a niade-eve- r and dyed suit that leek,
like new, for wnntlnc te walk.

And se she linms, lightly, aimlessly
but. eh. pe steadily, in order te keen
from boiling ever.

TS TIIEUK nnything se exasperating,
especially te n husband, as the wenv

r.n who hums frivolous sons- - with .,
J - HJ

' tlpPfirCllt
, . rPa"Oll.

?

.. "" 'r". ?" '" ' .i rs she tinliappy?
"M J10. nnl or (lniie semethina lie
shnuldn t have said or done?

' Miercnllv tryina t- punish him for
some mistake? Or Is it .ittsf as she

Can't I sing If I want teY1'
iiiexp- innepe-i- r eyes; innocent

Isn't thcre n Hash In thein (hat mav
or mny net hen sudden nppenranee of
Mmethliu clad In bright red, with horns
nnd a pitchfork?

Don't Interrupt the woman who hums
that way; don't nlls her why she hums

Tqst nssum- - come calm indiiTeicnee ofyour own, anil let her hum.
In (line if you let her severelv ,itn

rnd don't fall into her trap, she will

imp inn; possesses ner, mid the son"wl'l, step of lts.ewn record. "

j Hewnre of (h woman who hums'
j She may inenn content but she tnav
mean mischief!

ul't de net worry about this Ta!: st

(1,,..- - v..sil UN

j hiwu,
De net the causticuse without asking. ..VMtIf- - .Inn,.. nl.n... 1. Jl

Velt... .. ........ . - -- .. .. .. "....'..,....w it el..! il uu uc ii tne w reng
.1 '.

There are a number of rnrenAn,i.H..
schools which ndvcrt'se In the pnpers
untch the advertisements for news ofthese schools ami write in iv,n, .
particulars. Cocea butter will help yourru,un ii jeu need u, but If Iwere you I should Just have a geed tlnieand forget all about such things Tliej
will take care of themselves.

FURS
With the New
and Charming

Lines
I.L that is loveliest and
most dehirable Jit the new

inmlc is interpreted te jour
individual requirements in the
latest originations of

1310 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Safe
Milk

Fer MintsSflp & Inralide

iOCOOIUNO
The "Feeds. Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, and
Fountains. Ask for HORLICK'S.
SfS-Av- eid Imitations & Substitute!

your, iron
?

raisins

Cleaners and I)iters

Fine litcc curtains and
hnndseinc, heavy portieres arc
equally safe in our careful ana
experienced h a n d s. The
BORNOT specialty is sending
your cherished curtains and
hangings back te you fresh
and ready for winter use,

unfaded, beauti-

fully renovated by our famous
dry-cleani- process, which
does net injure the finest
fabric nor fe.de ihe most deli-

cate color. Best of all, they
will be absolutely sterile and
free from germa or the de-

structive moth worm.
Wc are busy anuieennv postal

ami phone message fr our

wagon te call.

llraiit'h Ofllci'-- i
( hornet I"' Ilriiii'l

u s i. Ji r. .im il ' :
yl boil ill oil!

L.


